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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Ivy St Helen's Square from York. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Ivy St Helen's Square:
I hosted a celebrity here for 7 of us, and the team of carluccio and new manager were very helpful. they sat in

our desired place above, let us decorate the table in front, and eating and drinking service was fast and friendly
our waitress (young, blonde and wearing glasses I'm sorry that their name was not an absolute joy. a beautiful

building, cheap menu for all and the food was delicious. my one request please put... read more. When the
weather is nice you can also be served outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with

wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What Anita Voitiech doesn't like about The Ivy St Helen's Square:
Ambience good. Menu worth a look before you go as limited. Service was good, however over served the wine.
Various waiters put too much in glasses, especially when not chilled enough when arrived. Food, starters really

nice, but main course poor. However did take full meal off bill which appreciated, was not eaten. Restaurant was
cold and left early as uncomfortable. read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, The Ivy St Helen's

Square from York offers tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, and
you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. It should not be forgotten that there is a
comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, At the bar, you can relax with a cool

beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Appet�er�
FOCACCIA

Past�
CARBONARA

Kalt� & Warm� Vorspeise�
ANTIPASTI

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Mai� course�
CRAB

LASAGNA

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:30-22:30
Tuesday 08:30-22:30
Wednesday 08:30-22:30
Thursday 08:30-22:30
Friday 08:30-23:00
Saturday 08:30-23:00
Sunday 08:30-22:00
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